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F2006 Name

Proiect K07 "Meine Traumreise" . "My Dream Trip"
Vocabulary (15+ items).

A. lhe words in the chart below have multiple meanings. Choosing the wrong cerman
equivalent can easily lead to miscomprehension and even embarassment. For the English
words find the German word that relates to travel. Then contrast itto one or more other
German equivalents of the sam€ word that mean very different things.

, lluvetworo . oirreiw6ia*i , *l:r y"rdl,
Example: "cusioms" ai ihe border ZOll ways of doing things in an entire culture Sitte,

deposit

Traditiontrpersonat ways or habits of doing things Gewohn-heit€h !lreservation
oi lid6i;ii. '' iinii;iic;n, - I 

.- - 

'tuG 
some i

I equirement Indians live
advan(e aheacl of  t rme morev lo eo

(in advance) ."."'J"a tor"ward
i"""-'''"' /'l li"'iiiit'-"; a a

d+;;ii---ltp;;ti;1ti; 1 lto rnatu ' 1 a siijltani" /

lpayment pariial pr€- I left onlpayment pariial pf€- I left on
pd\ men{ _ somelhing

.dncel  lo de( ide not /  lo place a
ito do mark on l
somethine lsomethine I

pic l  up to fet(h ro l i f t  up to f ledn up

B. The following words are ambiguous in English with regard to palt ofspeech. Each can be
either a noun or a verb. (Example of verb-noun ambiguity: "You can file lveib] this file
Inoun].") Choosing the u'ront Cerman equrvalent will not likely cause embarassment or
downright mis(omprehensjon. bu t your Ianguage will come across as very distorted. For
each word lrstboth of lt. ttaoel-rclated equivalents in cerman (ex "drive" (noun") - word
for a "drive" in the country, NOT the word for a "driveway".

(action)

i ttlii"gt

C. Your special vocabulary - add 7 or more words thatare specific to travel or your special
interest for making the lrii. Indicate the source where you fiund the word, so ive cari correct

word (English) :source (dictionary,
ietc )

word (German)

iiiieiiiii Museum :di,ichonary
hiking wandern rdkdonr;t -
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F2006 Name

Prolect K07 "Meine Traumreise" . "My Dream Trip"
List ot Websites consulted (10+ items).

address (assume htlp:/ /vww.) brief name

httpsr/ /z imner. im-
web. de

abenteuerhof. at

skiwelt.de

Online Buchenl

Abenteuerhof Schiefer

Ski Welt, Skiurlaub
Deutschland

Travel and business
resources in N. Germany

Fill out form to book
accommodations: dates,
people traveling, kind and
size of accommodation

"adventure" inn with winter
& summer sports,
including archery and
horse-drawn sleighingi
inlo about facilities,
activities, prices, room
layouts

Ski trip planning

.hausderkunst.de haus der kunst. lA contemporary art
museum in Munich,

piniiotn-f.Oe atte pinakothek rnniri museum in
Munich which houses
many famous paintings.

jugendherberge.de Die Jugendherbergen tYouth Hostels in
Germany.

cityhotel-munich.de Hotel Sendlinger Tor la hotel in the middle of
munich which
ihighlights the city's
:cosmopolitan nature.

oinietsouetrt.oeltsilino!siiatoinfersouirr Touristintoimaiiontor
x.php?9et=241 Anfahrt the town on Dinkelsbuhl,

]/\tith a link to camping
and youth hostel
intormation!

'http:/Avww.hotfrog.dey'FirAlibaba's lmbiss auf Inlormation concerning
a fast tood restaurant in



0ro? -,

A truel itu erbple going frorn cer.nan to EngUslL AceiDlhn travel website has a link labeled "sofort
budlen." An automatic trdslator converts this to Gsidt beeches'(the tree,4ol rheseabide).The vnb
'aucho" mear! " to book resene." The nou 'Bu.he,' whos€ plural is'3ucheo,' meaJls "beech tree.
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Dear Significandy Wealthy yet Hitherto Un-Named person In My Life,

As you may or may not know, I am a sfudent of German, ard have already
completed part of my first year of classes. Very exciting prospect isn't it my being able
to some day speak a litde bit of German. Perhaps even fluendy!

I've planned a trip to Germany. It shoutd be very exciting. I've spent the last
week or so researching various areas of Gerrnany and what each of igs citites might
hold for me. I read much about Munich which apparently is very cosmopolitan and
houses many art museums. I also read about a small village called DinlelsbriN, which
apparendy is a very pictaresque litde village and very German. Both places I've looked
into aie in Bavaria, which is in southem Germany. (Siiddeutschland in German!) Ifs
interesting to note that most of the places I've named have a different name in German.
Munich ir called Mrinchen ard Bavaria is called Bayem.

I've located accomodations with several options in each place. In both citites
there are very affordable youth hostels. I've locaied a place in dinkelsbrilLl which costs
something like 17 Euros. In addition, there are many hotels in Munich and I saw
information on camping in Dinkelsbnhl!

When I get to the Munich Airport (the Miinchm Flughafen, they call it) fll take
their local train system (called the U-Bahn or the S-Bahn) to go to my hotel and around
the town. About five days later I'11 take a hain from the Miinchen Hauptbahnhof, or the
city's long-distence train station, to Dinkelsbiit .

Something that attracted me very immediately about Munich was i(s art
museums. As you may or may not know, I'm primarily studying arl in practise as well
as *re history of. There are historical as well as contemporar:y museums there, and
visiting them would be a very educational experience! Germary in general is known as
a very poetic and artistic country (think of all of the famous authors from there - Kanf
Hesse, Goethe, alrd artist+ such as Albrecht Diirer!) Going to this place would augment
my art education brilliandy as well as provide an opportunity to leam more German.
They say you really need to be surrounded by the language to become fluent, and
nothing is better than going to Germany itself!

As I tend to be a very fleible trip-planner I also might visit Kitzingen, which is
quite close to Dinkelsbrihl and is also where I used to live when I was very young.

I'm travelling with a friend o{ mine and we hope to leave very early in JuIy. I was
wonderin& could you foot the bill?

Love,

Accomodations inqiry in German:
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Guten ta& mein name ist An Juli dritter fahre ich nach Mrinchen lrnd ich
bleibe bis Juli achter. Ich mdchte ein Einzelzimmer im Ifuem Hotel, bitte, mit eine
Dusche. Mein Fruend reist mit mir und er mdcht ein Einzelzimmer auch. Wir
mdchte unser Zmmer zusarnmen; wenn das ist nicht moglich, wir mochten ein
Doppelzimmer oder aarei Einzelzimmer nicht zusammen. Danke!

Notice of arrival in German:

Guten tag ich bin Tori Flick. Ich sprache mit Ihnen im Dezember und Ich reiste zu
Mrinchen heute. Im Dezember ich bat um eine Einzelzimmer fiir mich und ein
Einzelzimmer fiir mein Freund.

Five website. that show how serious T am about lhis trip:
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Hotel
Atu Seudlinger Tor
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